Mount Laurel Township has the following parks:

**Laurel Acres Park** - 1045 South Church St. Entrances from Church St. and Union Mill Road

- Eight Baseball Fields (Triplex, Quad, One 90 Foot Field)
- Nature Trail- Jogging Paths
- Sledding Hill
- 3 Tot lots
- Sand Volleyball Court
- Fishing Lake
- Picnic Pavilion With Grills
- Dog Run at Laurel Acres

**Canterbury Park** - 134A Dorchester Rd.

- Basketball Court
- Tot Lot

**Devonshire Park** - 3207 Marne Highway

- Two Roller Hockey Rinks
- Two Basketball Courts

**Devonshire/Stratford Lane Tot Lot** - 19A Stratford Lane

- Tot Lot

**Elbo Park** - 325 Elbo Lane

- Two Soccer Fields

**Hunter’s Crossing** - 225A Hunters Drive

- One Basketball Court
- One Tot Lot
- One Tennis Court (Meadow Ct.)

**Innisfree** - 1197 Academy Drive

- Two Tennis Courts
**Larchmont**-295 Larchmont Blvd

- Two Basketball Courts (lights)
- Six Tennis Courts (lights)

**Larchmont-Bretton Way**-23A Bretton Way

- Tot Lot

**Larchmont-Larchmont Blvd**-301 Larchmont Blvd.

- Softball Field
- Football Field

**Masonville**-Creek Road (Carl Jansen Memorial Baseball Field)

- One 90 Foot Baseball Field

**Mayfair**-210 Carleton Lane-Mayfair Lane in Larchmont

- Tot Lot

**Memorial Park**-235 Mount Laurel Road

- Four Multi-Use Fields (1 turf, 3 grass)
- 9/11 Memorial

**Mill Run Park**-Church Street

- One Soccer Field
- One Basketball Court

**PAWS Sports Area**-Jefferson Road near Hartford School

- Two Volleyball Courts
- One Basketball Court
- One Softball Field

**Ramblewood Farms**-1050 Academy Drive

- Two Tennis Courts
**Ramblewood Farms** - 783 Cornwallis Drive

- One Half-Court Basketball
- One Tot Lot

**Spencer Park** - 339 Rancocas Blvd.

- Four Softball Fields
- One Teeball
- Access to Rancocas Creek

**Springville** - 440 Hartford Road

- One Baseball Field
- One Tot Lot
- One Basketball Court

**Squirrel Tree Lane** - 440 Hartford Road

- One Tot Lot

**Rancocas Pointe** - 73 Stern Light Dr.

- Two Tennis Courts
- One Baseball Field
- One Basketball Court

**Timbercrest** - 520 Creek Road

- One Baseball Field
- One Basketball Court

**Trotter's Crossing** - 540 Walton Avenue

- Access To Comprehensive Trails
- Soccer Practice area
- Five Soccer Fields

**Turnpike Memorial Field** - 202 Mount Laurel Road

- One Softball Field (lights)
Virginia Lane- 55 Virginia Lane

- One Basketball Court
- One Tot lot

Willow Turn- 99 Willow Turn

- Two Tot Lots
- One Football Field
- Basketball Court
- Four Tennis Courts